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IfAUQIIT the troops Just ns they
wore entering-toe city. All that
we could have wished for was ac¬

complished. The whole territory
was surprised and .-defenseless, an<l a
hundred miles of railroad fell Into out
hands. Machine shops, rolling stock In
abundance, telegraph and all other
paraphernalia for operating the line
were among tho trophies, aud on tho
morning aller the capture the men who
had been employed under the direction
of the Confederate government went
to work for the United States.
And now followed a rest for three

months, a longer stay In one place thnn
any 1 experienced during the war. It
would have been tho most delightful
had it. not been for my estrongoineri'f
from Helen Stallforth. Though I win
Welcome at her father's house, though
tho family apparently became attached
to me, though Jack and Hack loved mo
as l loved them, Helen remained o!>
«Inrate. In va n 1 sought to soften her
by thOSe attentions with which men

seek to entrap a woman's hoait. Sie-
would not even treat me With Indiffer¬
ence. 1 was to her a renegade to the
south, an unpardonable offender.

I reported the case of Captain Star,
forth to the general and secured from
him a parole, which enabled him to dl
vide his time between his father's
house and the Holland plantation with
Ids fiancee JaquolluOi who soon nursed
him back to health. Captain Beaumont
wns brought to IJUmtsvllle under guard,
and 1 Interested myself In securing
him an early exchange, which, after
hearing of Jack's engagement, he Was
extremely anxious to obtain. lie wns
passed through the lines to Chattanoo¬
ga, vowing that he would give his lifo
to the Confederacy If ho could Olid a

Yankee bullet to assist him. He \\a;

too manly and chivalrous to cast the
Slightest blame on Jack for his disap¬
pointment.
One morAlng I look my friends from

Mr. Stanforlh's-excepting Helen.Into
headquarters and Introduced them to
tho general. Ho was aware of our
Coming and had directed that the out¬
laws should be brought before Ulm at
I ho same time.

Are these the men?" he asked.
"Yes, general." I replied.
To an officer of the guard he said:

'"Take them away. I don't wish to see

any more of them."
Jaquollne, who had beard the: o

Words once before, when they were

applied to me, and consequently kno t
what they meant, turned pale. Slie
begged tho general to spare them. Ho
shook his head.
"Impossible. They are the crowning

barbarity of war."
"Hut, general, that one," pointing to

Captain RIngold, "he helped us."
"Ahl 1 had forgotten that." Then,

turning to Klngold:
"If set at liberty, how long will you

require to get out of my lines?"
"1 will go nt once."
"Co, and If you are seen about here

after 'tattoo' this evening you will fol¬
low your men."
Tho reprieved man sprang toward

.laqucline, seized her hand and kissed

"/ am a changed man," he satd as he
kissed her luind.

t. "From this moment 1 nm a changed
Blab," ho said to her, "and your bright
eyes and kind heart havo douo It." In
another moment he was gone.
Captain Stallforth was soon exchai.,

od and before leaving to Join his regi¬
ment w'as united to Jnquellnc. Tho
wedding took place at the Rutland
plantation. Tho groom did mo the
honor to request mo to act as bis best
man, Jnquellnc doubtless having influ¬
enced his choice. I gladly accepted,
hoping that, since Helen was to serve
as Mrst bridesmaid, our being thrown
together might heal tho breach be¬
tween us. Top minutes before the cere¬
mony Jaquollne was strumming Gin¬
ger's banjo and ten minutes after she
bad become r. bride was standing on
the rear gallery tossing presents to ft
erowd of black people below, whose
upturned faces Indientod tho adora¬
tion In which they held their youngmistress.

I was disappointed In my hope that
the 'StlvitlcB* Would thaw the obdurate
hear! <>r the wc.ann 1 loved. She iw
jnnlued cold even when her hand w
Jald on my firm before and after the
ceremony. Later, Unding her apart
prow tho others, .1 approached hor.
'ilnvo you not ono kind word for
lOiT I asked.
"Not one. I can respect a northern

iei not n Borkhorn man who wenn*
hje."
It as you wish."

unling my horse. I rode back t«
p With a heavy heart.

W^nvfliM'i: fi.ive.
.flhlloh and our'own'bloodless.'c'onV1
^t^fe' northern Alabama were not
^(P'ty followed up. Tho enemy
XVevv to Tupelo, Miss., where ho
\vA a nuW army, which early In
fall marched under tho Confederate
ii-a lirngg through Chattanooga

B m September ordere
> lava!, eainp and march
ItragK, w'as advancing,
Cincinnati or Louisville,
ug ibe abandonment or>
wo had\ifqulred !n Uie
oqulrlng to hasten to

months etWe while my wound was

healing to nwult the appearance of my
friends, l was startled by the vijlco of
Duck coining from above:
"Lib. doggone it. whar's my swcarln

book? I've lost thnt sweorlu hook
what Major Brandystono tolo me to
gtt."
A few mluutes Inter be came into the

room. As lie caught sight of me his
face became radiant, arid, Jumping Into
my aims, he bugged me like n young
bear. The others soon entered. Mr.
Stallforth, w ho by 'his time had openly
avowed his affection for the Union,
parted 'from me with regret, not un¬
mixed with apprehension lost upon the
return of the Confederptes he might
suffer for his attentions to our troops.
Mrs. Stallforth hade me adieu with
motherly affection. Little BJthol pot
her arms about my neck and wonder
ed. Buck tor the moment In his affec¬
tion for mo forgot that he was a Con
federate sympathizer and Insisted on

going with me. Helen stood aloof and
at the last moment seemed more bitter
than ever. There was a Bush Upon her
cheek and a bright spark In her eyes.
"Goodby," 1 said, putting out my

httnd to her.
"Never to an enemy," she replied,

turning away.
There was a murmur of disapproba¬

tion at her aet, but I did not listen to
It. Turning on my heel, l left the room
and the house und In another moment
was galloping away.
My regiment was moving on a road

leading northward and to the east of
tho main pike, so I was obliged to ride
across country to rejoin. Large armies
necessarily move slowly, and, although
In this Instance we had entered upon
forced marches, 1 knew that 1 had
plenty of time. I was riding leisurely
through a lonely road when 1 heard
the sound of horse's hoofs behind me.

I had become so used to being hunted
by my Old enemies that I Instinctively
drew rein and my revolver at the same

time and, facing about, awaited the
coming of friend or foe. My pursuer
turned a bend In the road but'a short
distance from me and suddenly came
In sight.
'.Helen Stnnforth! What In tin-

world brings you here?"
She drew rein and sat with Hushed

checks, her eyes looking anywhere ex

Copt on me. ft er horse was restive, t la-
two making n picture by no meuns

quiescent.
"1 am not satlslied."
"With what?"
"The manner of your leaving the

country."
"Do 1 take with me what does not he-

lung to me?"
"You are going with our enemies."
1 was puzzled. She knew thnt I was

a Union officer and that my duty lay
with the departing army. Besides, to
remain In the country after Its rcoccu
pation by Confederate troops would bi¬
as much as my life was worth. I was
more thun puzzled; 1 was Irritated,
smarting as l was under her recent
treatment.
"This Is not what dissatisfies you," 1

said.
"I spent my time rescuing a renegade."
"1 see no occasion for you to come

after me to hurl that taunt anew. We
parted half an hour ago, 1 supposed
never to meet again. Now you must
needs".
Sho paused and bit her Up.
I had often noticed a great show ot

picket tiring on the part of an enemy
Just before abandoning his linos. Some
how the thought gave mo an Inkling
of what was passing In Helen's mind
1 rode up c'ose beside her and, laying
my band on her horse's neck, stroked
it for a moment till I had quieted him.
Meanwhile my eyes were fixed on Hel¬
en's, that were glancing about wildly,
as If endeavoring to find some means
of retreat. Bonding forward without
a word, 1 put my arms about her and
drew her to me. Her bend sank slow¬
ly, at Inst resting on tho embroidered
leaves that denoted my rank.
"Sweetheart, I love you, and I believe

you love me."
Thero was silence, save for the run¬

ning water of the creek and the (bat¬
tering of the birds In the trees beside
tho road. The touching of our Hps,her heart beating .against mine, straystrands of her hair falling over mywrist, tho molttture in her eyes, bring
a new wiumth to my heart even today.At last she suddenly disengaged her
self and, as though ashamed of her
surrender, turned her horse to move
away. I caught her and held her long
enough for one more embrace, one long
parting kins, then I let her go. As she
galloped down the road I called after
her:
"You forgive me for threatening yourbrother, for trying to compel you to

beg for his life?"
"No."
"I'll come when the Union Is saved."
"When the Confederacy is acknowl¬

edged." and she shot around tho bendout of sight.
"I believe," I mused, ns I rode on.

"thero Is no Inconsistency, no IncongruIty, that doea not enter Into the com
position of woman."
We met again a year later, shortlybefore the battle of Chlckamuuga, andfeuln when Ifood was marching

against Thomas at Nashville, but it
was not till after tho surrender nt Ap-
poni.'tttox that sho consented to a un-

"One of my daughters had a
terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re¬
lief. We then tried Ayer's CherryPectoral, and three and one-half
bottles cured her."--Emma Jane
Entsmlngcr, Lnngsvillo. O.
"-^-

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainlycurcsmany cases
of asthma.
And it cures bronchitis,

hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping - cough, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Ut*t rUt»t ifc., Wc, SI. Alldnttbta.

Muscle
Does not make the man. " The blood U
tlie life," the- vital force of the body. So
it not Infrequently happens that the man
who looks to be a picture of physical
strength falls a sudden victim to disease.
A proper cue for
the blood would
prevent ninny a
se rious sickness.
The cleansing of

the blood is per¬
fectly accomplish¬
ed by the use of
Dr. Picrce's Gold*
en Medical Discov¬
ery. It drives put
tho impurities and
poisonous sub¬
stances which cor¬

rupt the blood and
breed disease. * It
increases the ac¬

tivity of the blood-
in akin g glands,
ami bo Increases
the supply of pure
blood. It builds
up the entire body
with good sound
flesh.
There is no nl-

cohol In "Golden
Medical Discov¬
ery" and it is en¬

tirely free from opium, cocalm and nil
other narcotics
The dealer who offers a substitute for

the ttDiscovery " does so to gain the lit¬
tle more profit paid by inferior liiedh
eines. There is nothing "just a, good "

for the blood as "Golden Medical l >i
covery" therefore accept no substitute.
«Itook fivebqttleeof'Ootden Medical Ol*coy-

eiy' for my Mood,''\viitcM Mr Willi.on 1) Shninl
lit\ of Remy, Cherokee Nation, Indian Tei ritory
'1 hail 'ilug worin»' on me ami I would burn
Ihein oil and liiey would come rlulit bn< w. ami
they were on me when I commenced using 'Oold-
eu Medieai Discovery,1 ami they went away ami
I haven't i>< > a bothered any more

Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets cure eon-

stipation.

Ion that was to be slinultaneoufl witli
the reunion of the states.
One Important fact has ftlways re

malncd a secret between me ami my
wife. I have never ventured to confess
to her that during the war I performed
one act of secret service. In overhaul
lug my papers she on.' day came upon
u document got up in red and black
ink In the form common in the army.
"What's all flllS about?" she asked.

" 'Gallant and meritorious services in
the rapture of lluntsvllle, Dccntur and
Stcphcnson Junction.1 1 thought that
when the Yankees surprised Hunts
vllle you were at our house."
"That?" I said. Inking the paper and

protending to scrutinize it. "Oh, that
was for capturing a rebel."
"What rebel V" *
1 hesitated, then prevaricated. "Don't

you remember the scene In which vom

brother bore on important part?"
'?Do you mean to call drawing your

pistol'on an unarmed man a gallant
and meritorious act 7"
"Oh, Ihey complimented everybody

for everything during the war Hut 1
deserved the encomium, for 1 captured
another rebel more rebellious than
your brother."
"Who was that?"
I put my nrms about her and kissed

her.
"My sweetheart!"

Tins txu.

IN TlIK BIG WHEAT FIELDS

Il»>\\ [iAltVJiSTIiS'O 1> C.AUHIB1) ON IN

WlIQLKSAI.K, Fashion.
The. (Juiled Stall's Department of

Agriculture has published a valuable
bulletin, No. 20, Division of Statistics,
on " Wheat Growing and General
Agricultural Conditions in the Pud lie
Coast Mogion <>' the United vales."
It is prepared by lid win S. Holmes,
jr., of the Division of Statistics. We
reprint a tew paragraphs, to illustrate
die important par! which machinery
bears in the grca\ wheal lields of the
West ami without which the enormous
export trade in ttds source of national
wealth would he Impossible

4 The wheat growing region of the
Pacific C onst im located in the Slates of
California, OrogOli, Washington and
Idaho. The first impression made on
the Eastern visitor by observation ol
the farming methods in vogue in ihir
region is that there, is a total difference
between them and those to which he
has been accustomed in the Past
livery thing relating to rarraing opera¬tions in this section, from the sowingof tlicsseed to the harvesting of the
crop, is at variance with the method''
employed in his Eastern home, and he
not Infrequently makes compaiisons in
favos of what he terms Ahd more econo¬
mical and thrifty stylo of farming in
bis own part of the country; hot oil
closer investigation he becomes con
vlnced that Pastern methods and pollcies will hardly lit tho conditions as
they exist on the Pacific Coast. Me¬
thods which give ihc best results in
the East WOUld often bo totally worth¬
less on the Pacilie Coast, and consc-
fpiently, owing to its peculiar natural
conditions and resources, the Pacific
Coast region has a farming Bystorhwhich is distinctively its own

" The use of machinery of great
capacity, which means an economy of
human labor, but which often means a
waste of grain, ib another distinctive
foaturc of ibis region, particularly in
the great valley areas of California.
Everything in the machinery line has
always bcon on a large scale. Ploughs
ire set in gangs, reapers and header*
are built with cutting bars of unusual
length, and every effort is made to
combine several operations into one,thus enabling oho lual) to plough and
cultivate the greatest possible are» of
loud with OS many horses as he can
control.

.< The broad, level Holds of the grain
country, particularly in the great valleyof lhe. Sacramento and San Joaipiin
nvi is, favor the uso of the most pon¬
der* us and complicated machinery, ami
tins fact has led lo the introduction of
the combined harvester, by the use of
Which it is possible for three or four
men to control Iho strength of twenty-four to Unit)-six horses in cutting,
thrashing, recluanitig and sacking
gram, and several operations being ac¬
complished as rapidly as the Iioibcb can
pull the machines over tho ground.
" Tho Pacific Coast wheat region, as

Considered in this bulletin, embraces
all of the wheat producing lands ot
California, Oregon and Washington,ami the northern portion of Idaho,
which is practically, a continuation of
Mm gfpat Pnlouse Valley. Methods
employed in cultivating and harvest¬
ing, wheat in Ibis section an- radicallydifferent from those in any other sec¬
tion of tho country; in fact, oven dif¬
ferent sections of tho Pacific Const re¬
gion bivo entirely different methods
bo h of tilling the soil and harvestingtho crop.
"Ploughing m the Saeiatncnto Val¬

ley Is quite generally done by gangs of
from four to fourteen ploughs, with a
six or eight mule team, and to an aver¬
age depth of about three inches. At-
Inched to the. our of the plough and
diawn by the same team is a broadens1,
feed sower which u»WB the toed us.fusi

.mm...in Iiii iiBiiiwiH.im.wwi irmiMMii»iim'i»i>«ii imhiii iv«rv»»«v»-*
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ii-u dly followed by a hnrroifc; attached
ai " to (be phugh, which* burrows in
lb oed as rapidly as it is powii. Thus,
at one time are accomplished the three
ppotatlobs ol ploughing, sowing uuO
barr(>wlug in tho seid by one man
with his team ol' olghl mules, at tin
rate of from ten to llfleen acres a day.No furlhoi attention is ;»:ii<l to tlm
w tiejit Hold until it Is time to out the
hay or harvest the crop of wheat.

<>n the largerfnrhis ploughing and
rt-ploughing are frequently done by
ii.rge gauge of ploughs or disks, drawn
by I traellon engine, and in this man-
mil HU enormous Amount of work can
be atcompllshcdstn a very short period
Ol '.une.

Auolher most lulercfcliug section
<-t California largely devoted to wheat
culture is that of tho ''Tnlo" lands,
wliieh ate on islands in the river near
'Ju ktoti. These islands were once
vast Hats covoicd with water ami a

ivth of bu'rushes, which the Span*
uds called luloj hence iho name of

the land.
. Iiy mean* of pumps and drains a'ntl

the throwing up ol lcvuc.8 these lands
have been reclaimed Und me now

amOLg the most foiti'u ol the .Stute.
VVlieid on lltose hinds yields ordinarilyfrom fifty to eighty bushels an acre
The qua.llj , however, is ubt so good as
thai in other scellunsi largely ou ne-
count of lack ol Itiuu rind [lotash In the

Which, however, abounds in tie
posits of organic matter and is, con¬
sequently, romorkobly fertile.

lk On account of the softness of the
soil end ihr largo cracks In the mirfn.ee
it is hnpo&biblu to use horsey on muüh
ol lb is Und,and the greater pattol the
draught work is done by traction en
lues, and for this purpose the tirot ol

iho wheels aie broadened by the add!
of enormous drums, which aid in

supporting Iho tremendous weight of
the machines and in currying llu in
Baft over ihe cracks and mm shy Boil.

' Not the 1> ast piclurcpqui and .n-
ti esiiug scene in Hie great valley i*
II night of lb« annual giuin harvest
ing. I'ninthly two-thirds of llu ..'.¦.tie
vvhoal crop oi the siaie harvested
with the combined harvestei Hi rasher.
Tho gieal level whou Holds ol thova n*
Irs' valley, and even the slopes ol 1.1,0
foothills, favor the USO of the in >8l
\ itidorous machinery, and a sight ol a
modein harvesting outfit .it work in a
California wheat hold in to the hSasb rn
man both UOVCl and Interesting.

i'li< ponderous harvester sweeps
through miles upon miles of ripened
tain, culling swath-- from (sixteen to

forty*two feel in width, Imrvea'ing,
i naning, thrashing, and It a> iiq; in hind
a long trial Of sacked grain, rctidj to
he1 hauled to the warehouse, railroad
or mill.

"This combined hatvester and
thrasher, which is used In harvoBting
very generally throughout the States,
is usually drawn by Iwohly-fottr to
forty horses, harvests and sacke fioiu
twenty-live 10 fqrly-llvo aerosol wheat
.1 day, and requites four men to operate
it lly its use grain is thrashed direct-
h Horn the Hold and loft piled |n sackH
i. ntaiuing about two and one-half
bu hols each.

>l These sin ks are stacked in theI tick!, sometimes lor weeks, without
tear of material damage from the
weather. The standard horse machine
commonly used cuts a swath from ix-
leon to twenty feet wide, and the com¬
bined steam oulllt of traction engineand harvester has a culling bar from

nly*four tö forty-two feet ngjh it vests from 00 to 126 acres a day,
aiel requires eight men to operate

\\ 11 A'L CLASS Ol'1 PAHMKI1SAUK
I'ROSPiskiNo,

Everywhere wo go wo llnd some
faimors making money and contcn.
Wo llnd!ethers In tho same nciuhor-
hooh who are making mono*, and are
not happy. \'ery little iiivosligalioti
brings out the reason for this dilYor*

.. The men who nro cutting down
.in ir faun operations nud diversifyingtholr farm pr<'duets are making money.

»sc who lining 6b to all cotton are
not prospering. The cost of producingib io high, and iho selling price so low,

¦¦ i t margin for profit in growingi- to> a 1 In vory, very ninny cases
the tnurgh oil the wrong side. The

'umi. price is less than the cost of
production. The more cotton you
have raised, tho greater your Iojs.
This is particularly true <>f those who
have b night forllllssors and btipplic*,
iiiü or both on tune. No tanner

.ii uld overdo this more than OI1C0.
if front any cause he has been com¬

pelled to buy on time, be should plant
so largely of provisions as to bo suro
of n good supply the next year. lly

ing till his waste and animal yoldillgsIn I|1 solid and liquid, und using his
OttOUSOcdj he can become independent

of commercial torltUzors. This is made,
easy if be so plows as to turn loose the
available plant food in bis soil. (I he
has Btiyod the manure, as above dircel
(d. he will need di ly a little acid pints*phn(o, and that (lOOS not cost much
casti,
Ammonia makes large. stalks.

Potash makes healthy stalks, "ho--
poric acid makes heavy fruit. The
fruit is what you med. Good prop-oration and care of all vegetable
mtillor nud will Stipplj the ammonia
Deep plowing will help to make
available the potash. I'cns and oats
and clover and gl'USB stubble will in¬
crease the amount. Generally there
will ho enough phosphoric acid, but
sometimes the addition of a small
quantity will help.

II you are only scratching three
inches (loop, then of course you will
ne< (1 to buy food for starving plants,Hut if you arc plowing and hftrrowing.
ypU Cftrt gvt the food out of your own
soil, it 3011 will spend half as much
in good, deep fbll plowing as you an*
UUSlly pay for fertilizers, the ollu r
hail will buy all the fertilizers you need
Slid your laud Will ho getting hotter
all Ihe time.
The reading, thinking, planningclasft ,,f farmers are providing.Th (. who are -dill in Mo- pid rut aro

grumbling,---Said/n re OulUvalOJ,
1 --1

A. rangomonts have .been made for
opening of tho South Carolina Inter*
SlotC and West Indian Kx posit ion bythe President next Monday. Al the
Conclusion Of the address ot Sonntoi
J)''pew, in Charlestön. messages of
greeting and fi lioi'ntion will pass ho-
twi '. the I'restdont and the managen*of the Exposition, and at 2:80 the
I' idont'will press a button, w hich
will ret iho niaebiucry Iho Exposi¬tion in motion. Tho Soir'i Carolina
dec dloh In (longre 1« and
prominent government oillctah svlli be
pre nt al the (t¦ amcny in thi White
IIouso.

A NJSW ISDITOR OF A DVOCVTIS

I)r. John O Wliison Succeeded by
i)r W R Richardson.

The Columbia Slate gives the lot-'
lowing account of lite diction oi an
editor of the Southern-Obrlslhin Ad.
voi ate U) -erve for »1»«- next four,
years i

«« Uev. \V. It. lilchnrdmn, D.D., baa
been elected editor of ibo Southern
(Ibi isllati Advocate. Tins, no doubt,
will be u surprise to llie Methodists j
of South Cutolinn. Ui v. Ino O. VVill.
son, D.D., has for Seve i years been
the edllor of ih;s periodienJ and- his
personality has become ;< pari Ol The
Advocate.

11 When ilishop Oallowuy announced
yesterday luornhig that the election
should be held Dr. WillsOllS» ffioilds
were confident that he. would hu f0«
elected.. Uu'ljlQ fust ball..i Dr. Will-
son received OS voles, Dr Ktcbaid.
son 71, Wev. K (>. Wutsotl 110 and
Uov. It 12. felaekhouso, of I'ondlefpn,
2J1.J total 2 10, neec'ssaiy lb 0 choii e
118. On the second ballot (horti wc»u
.21'.', voPm, m c» ssarv loa choice 1 !.
Dr. Wlllsoti und Dt*, Itichiitdson de¬
tracted 11 oin IbO st von lb of the other
eaudii alus and Da Itieliuidson led by
IS voles. The return was Kalian
son 117, Willsoi, Wats..ii I
Stjickhnuse S. On the Ullrd lUid llnal
ballot Wal.; .ii and SlaokhoUSO reeciv-
cd two voles each and l< 1'. Ilealy Olio;
Kiehaidsoii |2J'l( Wills: II 10.2

.While the tellers Wi Counting
Ihe Votes, llishop (iallowav. invited
15t hop Duncan to pre-idc I'lic latter
was infoiim I by Key >'.. II. /nuiiner-
iii,in that he lit ughi ih d tome ly*
men hud v t,ed who-woru not entitled.-,
I'llose In ineii were nicinbers ol boards
of fiuslces, i Ic , bm out properly mum
Ijers ul CoMci nuc.e. I'ho'oiHhop t i. d

i! any dich b ul Vop d, t'. cy iv did
-vnhdmv iln it billlots, hot nolle syt id
vyilhdiawu Then- tut wo. 'd in t have
t>i en ulTVi 11

" D>. Wills-.II W.I V! bl«, all -. ted.
Ill) Walked to I ho bilge of lite poipit,
In side tie- hisllOp's de»! III BUill SVilll
tumbling vote- thai al Ihe .-.i" ol (' n-
I'el'Mie.O ho had UliWi lülgly laken opthis wo k. and iiuwiliingi) Ih es he put
it. aside, lit- hail not ,< u tit it in the
brginitiiii, hut had begun \> ove tin
work, llinvover ho Would Hi imt'nlypiiil n-c.i the iiiclilm dl Oonfor-
elice. 'All ha! I III Ol \ oil, bi-bop,
t- i.i sc.*'! an to the (iooresl ehaigewith the. :nost miserly salary in dm-
Cut once, t hid 1 "lay shbVi lbmy .nib.
;i n thill'he sh'tfts which have been
dir<-.< led i.i tile h i\i- been unju i.' lie
poke v. itii reelipg of tin tic I'tillealioii
which ho hud suffered.on,nceoiinl of
things which he did m"i pai ticiila
lie ouded his slftlcin.onl by rein v. n :¦
his pledges of lldolityloh < union iieo
ami to Cod. At whu h there .t . a

responsive Aincn ' I'rbin .!1 dve.i 'ho
« hurt h.n
Tho Spaitaiibui'g .'Joinnal makes ibo

following comment, upon,Oho result ol
llie. election, in which tho Molhodislfl
ol that city wore much iulmcslcd, as
Di. Itichnrdson was pa :- i: ol the <'. n-
iral church in Sparenburgs whoso
members wqro anxious''to lotnin him :
The election ol D ttichurdsou to

succeed Dt. .Join*. Ü. Willson ml [hi
scorn to hnvc some bearing on h>- IV-
(nous llaibco a Smith, publishing hi use
matter, involving Ihe roeovarj :
Innre tunoiiiil of money ntn the
Ignited Stales lor damages done Ihe
publishing houeo ul Noshv'llo du ingtie- blvll war, by'nioans which a largonumber of Methodist, did nbl i-mloi n.
Dr. VVilhon, its editor Of The Advoi
sustained Messrs. 1'. nin e .v SirMh
Would not allow the (' it) .1 liOü fül it)
to bo used fur tho pur post ufcc.usu l;igtin methods employ. -. ¦<, iheiu lind byIi. Stab Iman, theit n , i.i
lug thp nppi'Oprinllon from Congress,
ami Dr. Wi lson was, id the meetingo.f the Conference held in liveoiiwood,himself uphold by Up onforcnci "
his action, despite the pioleals of one
of the most riveted Ulitl inspectedMethodists in the State, one who
>m "ids nt the vor.y front rank ol (lie
denomination's WOI'H and a large fo|.
1 iwing, Wlicn, therefore, ihe c 'i-'er.
enco delotUid Dr. Wiil-on for .<

tion ami placed Dr. Richardson n his
place, it looks like Di. Wtl sou's policylias been repudiated an I ihe La d
taken by lliosu who opposed it \ .n.li-
cated. AifyhoW, II Islodked <)h by the
.alter in this light lunt expressions, unvo
Olrondy beoulicnrd ir< this city^hnwlugi*. Dr. IViOsoh, howcvoi, lino ninnyfriends ami udm'.iefs, who tool thai ho
lias made an able an 1 eOtlSClClllioilS
editor of The Advocate ajul would
have been glad, to sec bun r ölcoföl.

* Iir. Hiphnrdson is expeVrlod by h s
ft lends io make a gn al tun >. in ihe
Qdilorial chair mid to inako llie iufltb
once of The Advoca'e. a- the CÜUrch
organ a powci for giibd p'nong theMethodists of'lho state it Tin ,\-l-
vocato continues to bo published lu

IOiritngohtfi'g, its ul present, it is hkulythat Dr. Kicltni'dson w 11 cesido there,
although it i uol at all I1C< 0880 y for
the editor to live in (he 'own wllCro
the paper is ptinled 'I he fact that
()ianu'ehiirg"it Mi.v. Itichurdson's home
is another reason why thai < i.^ wool 1,1)0 a desirable p >C0 lor tho family to
live.

i^..,:.iy.^frTho bar of Sumtei h.o soul to the
Governor the. formal request us re¬
quired bv'.lbo act for an i Strii term of

j.Uto civil oouit in thai c.ouniy, for[frmltofs wiihout jury, to coinmonoe on
Monday. Die. 1(1, and has nskctl Hint
iflldgO i,i II. Hudson be named to
pi 'vide.

THE YOUNQBLOOV
.,"~»-.¦.-.¦'«.'¦
LUMBER COMPy\NY

.' r-l^'TA, OA

iltfiriOlt AMI WO'IKP, fJoilTH AnoiMtTA H

loor:., H b, ralni'-. ud l-uif.l i'
Ii an»ware.

r LUOUING, SIUINQ, CBIhl N<
IN9IDB FINISH INC hUMHKU

IN (iliOUCIA DINK
.Ml Morrospondonco piven prompt at

tnntion.

MONEY TO LOAN
On farming lamln. Kacy paymotils. HpcommiBstoiiB chargod. borrower ;»ayft a<;
(nal cost uf p tcto ir loan lntorei)| n
cent nit, ae.co due; to SOOLtrliv,

J«0. U I'AbM\fo .V SON.
,Columl.la 8. <

EV)XrfJOS*l WWlTIONHll mi Mf.lf.ci''M.¦ -us ii..¦ ran i ¦'. Sh. Gun
u>t«

|.,ko
drei

An aged ic<idail of Caroline ;Couny,Md.-, wan halod in conti the oilier dayinstand trial fo'i ilio alleged larcenyof nine eggs Kxlra jurors had l > be
eiliumOhed, and it'coai the 'county I
$200 to try lbc case. Counsel for iho '

defendant (who was 7!)yours old) said
thai he had known his client as an
honest and upright man for folly
years; aud that it was incredible that
ho should sleal eggs. He ntgucd
finIheimore thai Iho Stale had no!
shown Hi it the eggs wem sound, and
nine rotten eggs would have no value
al nil . The jury returned a VOldtc!
ol "not guilty."

--M«arf»-. # * ^r*>»».. ¦

There is a vei / large Bines ol people
in Mexico which makes a living qui
of the production of drawn work, in
many of the schools, especially those
eondiieli d by the government lor in¬
digent children, and these ruh in the
interest of the Catholic Church in
Mexico, ibe ail of drawn work is
taught. In the girls1 home there are
several bun lied gll'i« >vlu d( vote a
large part of their lime lO Iho IlllOSt
Mexican ncodlowork.
The board of directors ol the

Charleston (exposition have closed
tho contract for''VonIce in America.'1
This Is a very d< sirable concession
ami was one. of lite plcturosquo features
<>l the. Pan-American ICxposition.
At Iho Opening ol iho one hundred

and seventeenth annu d session of the
Eolith Carolina Meihod^t conforenco,
in Columbia, Iho address of wolc >mo
wasilclivcroe b\ Governor McSwei m y.

lly the c< Kision of trains near
Del roil, Mich., fioni LOO to 100 per
guns were, killed and injured. Lire
followed colli'inn and many were
lonstt d.

L'oslniuslor (loni ral Smith i n his
annual roporl calls foi the extension
of rural free delivery throughout iho
I fuiU d Stan s,

'Let the 00L0 DUS1 twins do your work/'

I
? island of soap uao

fä@LB OUST
for any kin I ol eloartlns ft In much heilt*
cfc^niKJ** and1 moro aonvanlvni .

THE N. K. KAIRO A NK COMPANY, Chicago.

ml

) IBB

mm*
3

The tilitciir^ Wellie
To your consideration is gen-

orally tlio cost, though f>si six >u l<)
always bo rolativoto value t<> boa
fair tost. Tho Inmbor we bmII may
not always bo tho ehoapost in pi ioo,but it's always ehoapost in tho
long run, boeailso wo givd the host
value. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬perly sawed ami planed, you'll(lud it' "inatehos'-' well, and will
bo a life-long Rouroo ol satisfac¬
tion

R.H.Huclp-ens& Son

Golem ut-Wu«j~<mer
llar<lv\tire ('ompiuiy,

(Uuecossora to t .. P l'np|ionholm),
Whoh s tie and lie.iail OoulciM : i

Arms, Ammunition, Agricul-
tiiral Implements and

Hard vva re

Or every kind and description. Send
postal for Prices.

King si root, Charleston, s. C.

FALL STYLUS
From (he Up-Ti Date Carpel House
1.M7 Mam Street, Columbia, S. (},

MUTUAL CAKPKT CO
Wiile us for Samples of anything in
our iine. Goods shipped anywhere in
the Stale free of fieight. VVo are al-
wnys busy. No dull days with us.
YYnen in Columbia, coruo and see us.
Aoyhotly can show yon tho place.

IDLE MONEY.
Wo can use il (or oollon, Will "fit ».

limited numhor of our.7 per cent, oorlill
oalos, Interest payable Jaiiuttiy mid July.Tho best oollon noil Inyostmoni olforcii.Amnunn to .suit. No depreciation, lieilooi able on abort notice Unaranteed
hit $CO,000 no paid la capital, Wo
not direct aim on receipt (if nmnev Wo i»ill
mail OOrlillOalCS fame day

Vi\ti !¦: it Vi i, L ji i 'd. ro
J. lt. I iins, Pres. ami Tronp.

I'inccrvillo. K. V.

MONEY IN IT.

1^1 K WÖnr.f) him mon y In't, and
a Basinets ICrluoatlob wip hole.
yon i oi your share. Our meth¬

ods will furnish til- I ¦Mine'ii Ion 'or \ f ur
'"oi'ire. |i(|iii-i aii. in, (is, Itusinose
rtien re c it !. Üpon us almost dallyfor -or-ph v ' s

Stokes' Business College
3(«> Kino St.. Cua'iu.kbton h. i:.

$i! r.OOO.OO IN iHH.it <JIVl N AWAV
to our agonln licnicloi Iho regular eoinmifl
alone, for soiling our splendid lino HOfil-
\>\\ DOOKH for 1001.. No big prizes
(o a few, tail <voiy ng<'ii( octr- a leoe.
Fifteen yeara' hiiBincnn record hack of thin
offer.' Handsome nample case nullit onlyHQ coiiIh, delivered.
Order Outfit and BOOIUS ehoieo of terri¬

tory nt once. Addrcaa l>. K. I*l> I IO R
|»Ull, CO., AtlUnia.CA.

FCfci B^dly? from niTigce" m'
|i\ni>ep8la, Waul of Appeotc boss o
SlreifRth, l.nek of Knergy, .vo? Tako a
fow donon of

Murray's Iron M,*'
A tienuiue

mm
A\fcgctable Preparation For Ab
similni'mg lUcrtMlnntlHctf ula
ting ti»c Stomachs »md Bowels of

fleas is/Chili>kkn

Promotes Digcslion.Checi (\tl
neösandRcsi.Conlnhts tieittier
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nah ootio.

1 ,¦/¦/.!¦: Sffti '

/tlx.Senmt .

fr.rh. tle .V-,to -

ll-utfiiiiiiit -

uuni ShuI
(frjtf'fit \'::yar

Apcrfccl Remedy PorCotfBlipn
lion, St11it- Slontach, 1 linrrhocn
VVorms .Convulsions,roverish-
ness und Loss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

nkw york.
At (> uiuiillis old

yy iVoVi'.V ~ \< C iM s

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Year V»

uxact copy ok wrapper.

THf CCHTAUH COMPA ti Y. N ( *V fOIIH CITV

The practical si<l<» f Bciciic<j is reflected in

>AT£NT
A monthly publication <>f :*:cstimable value to the student <>i every day
scientific problems, the -mechanic, tho industrial expert, the manufacturer,
tho inventor.in fact, t<» every wido-awako person who hopes to hotter his
^condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The
Patent Record a guido, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance
esoapes tho vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre
Rented in clean, concise fashion, so that tho busiest may take timo to read
and comprehend. Tho scientific and industrial progress of tho tigc i accui

atoly mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it 1 tho only
publication in the country that prints the ofllcial news of tho IT. l'at< lit
Ollico ami tho latest dovolopomcnts in the flold of invention without fear
or favor. Runsouir-TtON DltiCK onh dom.ak PKU vkar.

THE PATENT RECORD* BalthiWifG, Md.

l v will co rr you only onk cejn r to pi no out a bout Tin

"REX MATTRESS,'
The <i" illtv, tho t»U'\rantoe, th'< j»"l Jo*t l*nd tho size4. Drop ih th< t>»-'.nl

tdy ?ay "ukn," and kIj.»n your namo*in^full, >.: vlng nddres*

Dexter Broom and Mattress Co
1 BLZBR. ¦ «

Colombia, ilewliry & Laws ii if
I'SBBcngor Schedule in olTool July 31, III
Bnhjoci In change without notice,

RASYKKN STAN I'AKU TI.MK.

Itend Down. Head II o
I.cave. Arrive

Atlant» y.VI< 7.4 am S 00 pin
A liens. .mi lam > 2 11 inKlhcrton. ii I liftin -i H pin
Abbeville. I2 23pin H 15 JimOrccuwond ..IV i.spin .> i in
Ar ('Union .... Dinner... I I8nin 200 pm

« '. .v W..C
Leave. Arrive

(dorm Bpriuga.lOOOaiii I CO pin
Bpatlanhurg. 11 l in
lOrccnvillo.1201 3 <>0
Waterloo] .12 52pm ..'«>;
At Lnorcua. Dinner.. 1 in l.v I SS

No. .Vi No. 52
leave. Arrive

Laurcna. 12 55pm l 17pmPurks. I O.'i I In
Clinton .I 25 1 25
(tuldvlllo.....l 37I12
Kluarde. ill 11
(lary. . I 10 l »

.laläpa. 1 M 12 55
Nowliorry.2 10 I'J 12
Prosperity. 2 21 12 20
Blighs.... . 2 31 12 20
Little Mounlain. 2 :is 12 in
Ohapiii. 2 ;V: 12 0.'l
Hilton . 2 58 il ")7
Vyiiiio Kook .. 3 02 11 :»i
lialeniino . 3 07 II 10
rum .. . 3 III 11 in

liOripliarl _ 3 22 11
Ar Columbia .... 835 Lv 1120

No. 22 No. 85
Leave. Arri\e

Laurena.ij tKiain ."» OOani
Parks.... _ ii III I r,u
Clinton. ii 10 I 80(loldvillo.ii 53:: ;>i
Kinarda. 7 n.s .{ pi
Oary. 7 17 3 81
Jalapa. 7 20 :'» 22
Nowliorry. 8i;0 8 CO
Prosperity. 8 26 2**2
Hli^lis . 8-12 2 02
Liu lo Mounlain .8 55 I 5(1
Uhapln.ii i/» i 3fj
ii ill. m . !l 21 I 20
VVIdlo Hook. 020 1 21
linlculino. 0 37 I 15

Inno.o r>2 i on
liOnplinrl .... _10 02 12 is
Columbia.in ;»i 12 ,u

A. C. L.
Leave Arrive

( oiiiniliiu..Ii 401110
buir lor.1 f)fi <»#|(ioiiarlOBloii.s pi7 00

Harris Springs, 'Daily cxcopl Biindny.Kor Hales, Time Tables, or further iii
formal iOll call on any AgOUl, or wrilo lo

W. (>. ('a 11.os. Pronldoul
T. M. IOmkiihon, Truiiic M'gr,J, 1 ivinubton, Hol, AgM, Columbia.

B, 1).
II M. IOmkikon, (ion. h'rcighl and Pas

senget Wilmington, N. c

KH-M Medicated Dinars
AND

EE M Smoking ! obatCd
Kol usors ol Toliacoo Mim Buffer wllli Oa
larrli, Asthma, or Bronchitis. WOKUiifAli-
tco nlinuliiic And permanent CUM Ol
catarrh and it i« Um only k- i.\vn roniodyForIIay l^cvcr. If your druggls'or grooidoes not koop II. write BK-M <>, Atlanta
( a., for Kroc Stmipio Trade Supplied lljOarponlor Bros',, (ircenvillc, B, (!., or
Cial< ldicld At Tollosoii, Hnarlanlturu. 8 (

A Young Man
slum ol altoud a college wiih an establish
ed reputation. A diploma from ConvcrRC
Oonirr>orolal Bohöol miikcu it eAayloeeohra1I10 ItCRf positions. Thorough work; hORl
C'poiimont; ><>..) win. iMiarantoed.

Addrcea It. W. (IK LSI NO Kit,
Bpartanlxirg, B. C

...OSiJOUNI-J'S....

i/usiness College and School
ol.Shorthand.

Aotnal HiulnoBH. I Aiigunta, Qa.
I lizard. I Situations soourod1

Double Dailv Sekvice
(' A P I TA I. ( TV KOUTK

Shortest line bei ween nil principal
North Knßl, Honlli und Wosi
llno<iuallod Belioduloa tu l'an Amin

Kxpositioit at RulTalo.
SeilKli'in.R.1 In Ki 11.< r 1.1 t. !'. u

north iioii.sn

I.. ;-a> annnh, Central T..
h'airfnx .

I ionmark.
Columbia) Rastern T.
('amdon.
Chornw.

Ar Handel .

I.v Calhoun Kall-.
AbbovillO.
Uroouwood.
Clinton .

Carlisle.
Cheater _
Calawba .1 nnolion.. .

Ar II um lot.
I.v Ham lot .

Ar 1- alci.uli.
I'otorsbur»;.Richmond.
Washington.
Itallimnro.
Philadelphia.
New York.
Portsmouth Norfolk.

i.oc.w. ATLANT \ TU

No IUI
.11 iftpm

I .'.Inn.
:'. lfm in
l main
> .''Vinn

7 i'2am
Ii am

i iMlpm
1 3 ipm
2 Ol jun
A ßfipni

: ipm
i IO|un
i läpni
I Itiput
s oonni

Ii) oT.imi
! ispin

.'! 'JSpin
; tiftpin

II J.-», in
'2 .Viani
i; ;o;,in
15 (Opni

< I.INTON

No .1
2 U'pin
*pm
;«ipm

.' f.'ion
« tipm
U l'tiun
10 »pm

i t .im
in

ninm
fi I7am
(l t.'!nm
7 ttnm
7 ..; -am

lo u»am
In :15pm

i aiam
ß am
ti ."'am

1 am
i: .aiu

IKprn
i ..! ipm
' ii am

L\ ntboun Kalls.
Abbeville. . . .

Crcomvood_
('Union.

.\ i ...*
Ii 17am

A'i'i pm
1*2 l'.ipm

! isftpm
hohtii DOUN Di

Dailv llnllj
No. Sil Nu. '.'7

I.v ( horaw, KnsUru T... I am it cm
Camdoit. Miriam ''J.ViamColumbia, central T ü hiam (i
HeinumU.II (Ulnin A am
Fairfax .II 'lam (l tun

Ar Havnnnah. 1 171>n¦ I V im
Jacksonville. (I lojun !l l/iitm
l'ampa. ii triam l"| mb v Cntawba, ICaslurn T ü triam i o/inm
i'hcaicr .In 20 on l Vi m
Carllslo.m I7am i <.. im
Clinton .Ii ;.ain :>. r> min
(Jroonwood ¦ .12 24pm ifiamÄbhovillo .12'lxpm lfluni
Cnlhoiin Falls. i löpin is m

Ar Alheim ... . J lOpm o H um
Atlanta . I öflpm !» m .im

IaJ'-aI. OMNTON TO v l l,.SM A.
m

Ho Li''l.v Clinton. i lOpm(trccnwood. itO >\nnAbbeville . ..i HHpIllCalhoun ¦¦<11-. i 111-11>Ar Athen*. . - > KlpinAtlanta _._SMi it.

No. («<) o.onncotS nt Wafthltiulnii with tinPonhfty lynuin hallway lliiftaln I'.k writarriving HrtfTalo 7 :'¦> a m
Columbia Nowlnrry A l.aiiruna bin

way train No r»'J,leaving Co Iu rnli Ui.io
slat ion. .-\t 11 'ill a ni (tally, <.reel i alt II
ton with HAI. Ity No (W, arTordina I.
est And miiokoRi mute by sovoral Ihüo« m
Atlanta, ChaMnno'^n. Naehvillo, u, "in
CIliOAgO and all points A

i^Iobo commotion ni i*c oralatrc, Kiel,
mouil, WASliingtoii, I'otl irponlh Norfolk,Columbia, tiavannnh, JAokdonvlllo and
A i Ian rv with dlVOIKingJinQA
MagltillconV vc*(|bule traiie can s in

tlirouRii I'lillm-an slccpin>; rar< hetwfoiall principal point"..
Ko'f rcdnocd r;Ue»,IMHlman reservation*

etc, apply to
W.m lloTiiKR, jA-,I) I*. A.,MRvannah,<la.J. M. ItAiiK lar. V. 1*. and O. M It K

Munch, (J f A, FortAmoulli, Va.

IH -iftt)AT'» \ Hood For Calalo ;,()(/WiH^./fl- \ AitdroRB W. H. MftCfe*roi.l. at. fc(Ofljcial Court HtonogColombia, H.'tJ, | rapher,) I'renirtca


